
Ifyou help Mr Hoit you help your-
self. Your vote willhelp extend and
electricize the Holton Inter- Urban rail-
way, to extend the Hoiton Power light
and power system all over the valley.
You vote to Increase the capacity of
the ice and cold storage plant; in short
you vote to encourage people who have
done things to continue to do things.
Ifyou want the valley to grow, pros-
per, boom, vote for Ei Ce.itro for
county seat.

Now, where has Mr. Paulln's money
gone? Echo answers where? Not in
the Imperial Valley certainly. And
should the voters be so short sighted
as to place'the county seat at Imperial
they willsimply vote Mr. Paulln and
the Imperial Land company a\ chance
to sell some more of the Imperial lots
and take the money out of the valley.. \

Here they are, Mr. Voter, compare
them: Mr. Holt, of El Cenlro and
Mr. Paulln, of the Imperial Land com-
pany. Both have made money on
speculation In the valley. No honest
man objects to that. But what have
they done with It? Every school boy

In the valley knows that Mr. Holt's
money has been reinvested in substan-
tialImprovements of a character need-
ed and welcomed by every resident

—
Ice ptant, light and power plant, local
railroad toHo:tvll»e, banks, opera house,
etc. When things looked the very
worst and stoutest hearts among us
hesitated to Invest further money in
the path of the flood, Mr. Holt went
on spending hundreds of thousands of
dollars, rebuilding his burned ice plant
wnen things looked worst of all.

But when Itcomes to throwing mud,
there the Standard is In Its element.
Having no character to assail the
S andard's editor is certainly fearless
In traducing people whj have. Ho v
ever, If the county seat question Is to
be decided according to the character,

methods, mental or moral qualities of
the persons having the greatest finan-
cial Interests In the two places or ac
cording to what those persons have
done Inor for the valley, we enter no
particular objection.

Being unable to bring forth a single
reason why the county seat should be
located at Imperial, the Standard In-
sists on making the 1 contest on person-
al lines alone. We don't wonder that
the Standard refuses to discuss the
merits of the case. We don't wonder
that they don't want to talk soil pro-
duction, Industries, progress

—
for Im-

perial Is not noted for these essentials.

Tbe Personal Issue in the County
Seat Matter

Crushed fruit flavors used in 'our
fountain drinks. Valley Drug Co.

Miss Eiizabsth Stover, of New
York City, is visiting her brothers here
In the valley. Murray Stover went

out to his brother's place, east of El
Centro, Sunday, and spent the day
with her. Miss Stcvar was a delegate
from New York to the N. E. A. con-

vention In Los Angeles and Is on her
way home.

It is expected that the cantaloupe
season of the Imperial Valley will
close about the 20th of this month.
The shipments are going to be con-
siderably in excess of last year and it
Is believed the prices will average a
littlehigher.

For Sale
—

One half cash. 15 good 1

milk cows and one bull. 1 DeLaval
separator No. 2 and cans. 1 span of
large mules and harness. Ira Aten

Land Co. lOtf

Those nine men and a boy of E\
Centro, which Howe says Is the en-

tire population of this place, went up
to ImperialMonday and were In atten-

dance at the convention at thai place.

11. C. Griawold.of Silsbee, introduced
a resolution at the primary at "Silßhee,
Saturday, favoring El Centro as the
proper place for the county Beat of Im-
perial county. It carried unanimously.

Ice cream Is a food. Try It for
your noon meal, at the drug store

The Imperial push were so tickled
with the Dooley' dialogue in the Stand-
ard last week/that after carefully fram-
ing up things with the boss in San Di-
ego they went to sleep at the switch
and lost a supervisor About one
more Dooley article and the 'Imperial
business men willbe ready to throw
up the sponge. .

Dally mean gage heUht and' dis-
charge of the Colorado river at Yuma
Arizona for week ending July 13

Date Gage Height Discharge
July 7 27 35 107.000

July 8 27.50 108. 100
July 9 27.70 109 600
July 10 27 80 11,0 400 ,

July 11 28 05 112 200

July 12 , 28 00 111.9C0
July 13 28.05 114.100

Reclamation Service.

Colorado River Ciage Taken At Yuma

Contractor Peterson finished the
brick work on the new steam laundry
last Wednesday The lumber Is al-
ready on the ground to build the roof
and as the floors had already been put
In, It willnot be long now before the
building willbe ready to receive the
machinery and by fall early the laundry
willbe in operation. It was the In-

tention of the builders to make this
laundry large enough to accommodate
all the towns of the. valley for some
time and being located at the junction
of the railroads as it is. It willbe handy
for all parts of the valley. The ma-
chinery to be placed Is of the very lat-
est type and the work done here will
be up to the highest standard in every
particular. The building Itself Is a
very fine and Imposing one and would
do credit to any town In Southern Cal-
ifornia.

Laundry Walls are Up

We have the finest sani'ary foun-
tain In the Valley. ValleyDrug Co.

The object of the meeting was to

plan and outline the temperance work
'or the followingyear and those In at-

tendance feel that nuch was accom-
plished. The visiting delegates were
entertained by the El Centro W. C. T.
U. at the Hotel El Centro.

Mrs. Royce. of El Centro. led the
devotional exercises.

Mrs. Florence Buttress, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. Lizzie Kramer,

county treasurer; Mrs. C. E. Paris, su-
perintendent of literature; Mrs. Newton,

suerlntendent of Loyal Legion work;

Mrs. Hording, of Sllsbee. superintend-
ent of flower missions; Mrs. Tout, su-
perlntencent of evangelistic work and
Mrs. Ada Parsons, superintendent of
medal contests.

The county president. Mrs. Angle
Miller, of Brawley, was detained at

tiome by sickness, but the county vice-
president, Mrs. S. T. Blxby,of Imperi-
al, presided at the meeting. The fol-
lowing responded to roll call:

The executive board of Imperial
county W. C. T. U.held a meeting In
the parlors of the El Cenlro hotel on
the afternoon of Saturday. July 6th.

County Convention

J. M. Witman, of Imperial has an-

nounced that lie willmake the run for

the office of county cleik on an inde-
pendent ticket. He did not seek the
nomination at the hands of the conven-
tion and had made up Imh mind before
the convention convened to make the
run. Mr. Witman has been in the
hardware and tinning business in Im-
perial for the past four years and id well
known throughout the valley. Before
he came to Imperial he was acting uoat-
master at Oxnard for fourteen months.

•' In1602 Ihad a very severe attack
of diarhoea," cays R. N. Farrar of Cat
Island, La. "For several weeks Iwas
unable to do anything. On March 18,
1907, Ihad a similar attack, and took
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarroea Remedy, which gaye me
prompt relief. Iconsider it one of the
best medicines of its kind in the world,
and had Iused it in 1902 believe it
wouldhave saved me a hundred dollar
doctor's bill." Sold by £1 Oentro Drug

Store.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Would have

Saved Him $100.00

In another column of this Issue will
be found the announcement of H. N.
Dyke as an Independent candidate for
the office of superior judge. Mr.
Dyke (was the first attorney to locate
In this valley, having opened an office
at Imperial ear.y in 1902 and has been
continuously in the valley ever since
He Is a graduate of the law school of
the University of lowa of 1896, was
admitted to practice in this state In
April,1901. and is the present justice
of the peace InImperial township.

The Imperial Standard of Saturday
sets up a whine similar to that of' a
whipped pup because Supervisor Web-
ster Is In the Imperial supervisorial

district. The reason is apparent. The
Imperial push, with an idea to.rlngism

and favoritism, had a candidate it
wanted for supervisor. But it so hap-
pened that In making up the supervis-
orial districts the logical place, for the
lines Included Mr. Webster's farm and
naturally makes him their supervisor.

Monday a number of farmers, as well
as a number of towns people were In-
terviewed as to how they liked their
supervisor and with hardly an excep-
tion the sentiment was In favor of Su-
pervisor Webster. Now, all In the
world that is the matter with Howe
and the push is they know Supervisor
Webster Is a good, clean, honest man,

and one that willlook out for the very
best Interests of the valley,but cannot
be controlled by anyone. The push
wanted a man who would be as pliable
as rubber and they are not going to get

him. Those of the tnlrd supervisorial
district who like an honest man and

are infavor of square dealing are Infa-
vor of Supervisor Webster. But you
can't expect the push to look upon

such a man with complacency. Lis-
ten to the howll

AMajority is Pleased

Boy's LifeSaved
Mylittleboy, four years old, hud a

severe attack of dysoutary. We had
two physicians; both of them gave him
up. We then gave him Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy

which cured him and believe that
saved his life.—William 11. Strounq,

Carbon Hill,Ala. There is no doubt
but this remedy saves the lives of many

children each year. Give it with cas-
tor oil according to the plain printed
directions and a cure is certain. For
sale by El Centro Drug Store.

The Standard is still building the

San Diego and Eastern railroad
through Imperial. It has been sug-
gested that Howe study his geography

a half hour and learn that Carrisa
creek and Carnssa canon are not the
same. Howe is trying to make
people believe the route of the road
comes* down Carrlsa creek. He
knows the, road willnot be built until
after the vote Is taken on the county

seat matter, and after that he don't

care where the road goes but Just
now its an object If he can fool the
people Into believing the road willgo
through Imperial. It never will. The
route of the San Dtego and Eastern
follows the Carrlsa canon and that Is
qu'te a little south of west of Imperal.

Howe and Imperial both would have
more friends If there was less ml*-
reptesentatlon on tholr part

List your lands with the Ira Aten
Land Co, They can give, you best
results.

Over Thirty-Five Years

in 1872 there waa a great deal of diar-
rhoea, dysentery and cholera iufuntum.
Itwas at this time that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was first brought into nee. Itproved
more successful than any other remedy
or treatment, aVpl lias* for thirty-five
years maintained that record. From a
small beginning its sale ami use him
extended to every part of the United
States and to many foreign countries.
Nine drujrgiatß out of ten will recom-

mend itwhen their opinion ia asked,
although they have other medic'nea
that pay them a greater profit. Itran
always be depended upon, even in th«
luort tevare and dangerous e«BM. For
sal* by £1Centro Drug BUra.

EL CENTRO

Sunday.
ArriveHoltville0:00 p. in. daily except

Hnnday.

Sunday.
Arrive EiCentro ft:00 p. in.- daily ex-

cept Sunday.
RAST BOUND

Leave El Centro 10:30 a. in.daily.

ArriveHoltville11:00 a. in.daily.
Leave El Centro 5:30 p. m. daily except

»t«iit>n-lnurnrbiio Hallway Company

TIME TABLE

wicht bound

Leave llottville9:00 a. m. daily.
Arrive XlCentro 9:30 a. m. daily.

Leave HoHville 4:30 p. m. daily except

mj3^n B/y gj^_g_K !^
o*£0*£

R A Z O R S IPharma
°
c
*P

RAZORS^

Are guaranteed* Buy one try it,and ifnot
entirely satisfactory bring it back and yet
your money. Shumate Razors sell from
$1.00 to $3.00, tillguaranteed. : :../:

Next to the Bank, \7 a11„,Hrnrf fn
ci Centro cai. Valley urug

IDay Lumber Co. I

| ALLKIN.DSOF )j
I H_[GH- GRADE J[ LUMBER
$ Independent Cut Rates jj

j| Brawley Rate applicable to j

<! El Centro. j|
IBRAWLEY, \ - - - - CALIFORNIA I
t i

Jl Stopped Clock
7s tygbt twice a Dap

You willbe Wgbt Every Day ifyou Pay your
Bills by Check.

There is no chance of dispute over a settlement If you have a
checking account and pay your obligations by check. Each
check Is a receipt. The endorsement upon the back of the check
Is evidence that the party received the money. A checking

account Insures you from paying a bill twice, gives you a record
of your business, puts system Into your transactions. You have
method and convenience In your business with a checking
account at the

Valley State Bank
?1 Centro, Cai.

Sgajsoi^iinb stoves i
'TV? . f\~

HJ.STANLEY BROWN. EICentro 1


